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Abstract
Objective. Lead poisoning can, in some cases, be traced to
a specific route or source of exposure on the basis of the
individual’s blood lead isotope ratio. To assess the major
source of lead exposure among women residing in Mexico
City, we compared blood, ceramic, and gasoline lead isotope
ratios. Material and Methods. The study population,
randomly selected from participants of a large trial, (1/199612/1996) comprised of 16 women whose lead levels
exceeded 10 µg/dl and who reported using lead-glazed
ceramics. Lead isotope ratios were performed on a Perkin
Elmer 5000 Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometer
(ICP-MS) interfaced with a Perkin Elmer HGA-600MS
Electrothermal Vaporization System (ETV). Results. The
isotope ratios (206Pb/204Pb, 207Pb/204Pb, and 208Pb/204Pb) of
both the blood specimens and their corresponding ceramic
specimens were highly correlated, with r=0.9979, r2=0.9958,
r=0.9957, r2=0.9915 and r=0.9945, r2=0.9890 values for the
three isotope ratios, respectively, suggesting that the lead
exposure most likely resulted from the use of these ceramic.
Measurements of lead isotope ratios from leaded gasoline
in use at the time of blood sampling, differed from those in
blood and ceramics. Conclusions. Determining lead isotope
ratios can be an efficient tool to identify a major source of
lead exposure and to support the implementation of public
health prevention and control measures. This paper is
available too at: http://www.insp.mx/salud/index.html

Resumen
Objetivo. Identificar la fuente principal de exposición a
plomo entre mujeres residentes en la Ciudad de México,
por medio de la comparación de las razones de isótopos de
plomo en sangre, cerámica y gasolina. Material y métodos. La población de estudio fue seleccionada aleatoriamente de participantes de una muestra obtenida de enero
a diciembre de 1996 y consistió en 16 mujeres con niveles
de plomo mayores a 10 µg/dl, que usaban cerámica vidriada
con plomo. Las razones de isótopos de plomo se obtuvieron con un espectrómetro de masa de plasma inductivamente acoplado (ICP-MS) Perkin Elmer 5000, en interfase
con un sistema de vaporización electrotérmica (ETV) Perkin Elmer HGA-600MS. Resultados. Las razones de
isótopos (206Pb/204Pb, 207Pb/204Pb, y 208Pb/204Pb), tanto de los
especímenes de sangre, como de los de cerámica se correlacionaron fuertemente, con valores de r2 de 0.9958, 0.9915,
y 0.9890, para las tres razones de isótopos, respectivamente, sugiriendo que la exposición a plomo probablemente se
debió al uso de la cerámica. Las mediciones de las razones
de isótopos de plomo de la gasolina con plomo, que todavía
se usaba al momento de la toma de muestras de sangre,
fueron distintas de las encontradas en sangre y en cerámica.
Conclusiones. La determinación de las razones de isótopos de plomo puede ser una herramienta eficiente para la
identificación de las fuentes principales de exposición a plomo y para apoyar la implantación de medidas de salud pública para prevención y control. Este artículo también está
disponible en: http://www.insp.mx/salud/index.html
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lead exposure in Mexico City reE nvironmental
sults from two main sources –leaded gasoline and
traditional lead-glazed ceramics.1 The use of lead as
an additive in gasoline has decreased since 1986, and
unleaded gasoline was introduced in Mexico in 1991.1
A survey conducted to determine blood lead levels
(BLLs) among the population of Mexico City showed
that umbilical cord BLLs decreased from 13.5 µ/dl in
1980 to 6.9 µg/dl in 1996.2,3 However, BLLs in 33% of
women at delivery exceed 10 µg/dl.4 Therefore, determining the major source of lead exposure in this population is important from a public health standpoint,
because of the impact of elevated BLLs on neurobehavioral development in both fetuses and children.5,6
Lead poisoning can in some cases be traced to a
specific route or source of exposure by measuring an
individual’s blood lead isotope ratio. Elemental lead
comprises four naturally occurring stable isotopes:
204
Pb, 206Pb, 207Pb, and 208Pb. Except for 204Pb, these
isotopes are products of radioactive decay of either
uranium or thorium.7-9 Lead isotope ratio measurement
–correlating body lead to possible external sources of
lead exposure– is sometimes referred to as “lead fingerprinting.” The isotopic content of lead introduced
into a human body remains constant over time and
changes only if another source of lead with differing
lead isotopic content is introduced. In such a case, the
body’s new lead isotopic content will be a combination or mixture of the two lead sources. Since the body
treats lead as one unit and does not metabolically alter
it, all measurements of lead isotope ratio from a blood
specimen can potentially be correlated to an outside
source, if the number of lead sources are limited and
little lead mixing has occurred.8,9
The goal of this study was to determine the major
source of lead exposure among women residing in
Mexico City, whose BLL’s exceeded 10 µg/dl, by
comparing blood, ceramic, and gasoline lead isotope
ratios. The investigation began in 1996 and was completed in 1998.

Material and Methods
Participating women were part of a double-blinded randomized trial to evaluate the impact of calcium supplementation in lactating women on their venous BLLs. The
expected outcome of calcium supplementation was a
decreased remobilization of lead stored in bone. This
decrease would minimize lead exposure to the fetus.
From January 1994 through June 1995, potential study
participants were identified from maternity wards in
three hospitals in Mexico City and interviewed. Methods
have been described elsewhere.4 The study population
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initially participating in the trial comprised 529 women
(270 placebo, 259 intervention). Twenty women were
randomly selected from lactating women and in puerperium, who had been assigned to receive placebo and
who had reported using lead-glazed ceramics. Blood
samples were collected for analysis, and each woman
provided one intact earthenware ceramic utensil that
she routinely used for cooking and serving food. Additionally, we obtained samples of leaded gasoline and
determined the isotope ratio.
The research protocol was approved by the Human Subjects Committee of the National Institute of
Public Health of Mexico. All participants received a
detailed explanation of the study and procedures used,
as well as counseling on reduction of lead exposure.
We measured the total lead content of the blood
specimens on a Perkin Elmer Model 5100 Zeeman Graphite Furnace Atomic Absorption Spectrometer
(ZGFAA). The analytical method employed was a wellestablished method used in many clinical labs in the
United States.10,11
We determined the total lead content of the ceramics by measuring the leachates from each ceramic
using a 4% nitric acid solution as the leaching solution
on an Instruments SA JY70+ Inductively Coupled Plasma Optical Emission Spectrometer (ICP-OES).9,10 Samples of the nitric acid solution were collected at 1 hour,
6 hours, and at 24 hours, from each container.10
The isotope ratio measurements were performed
on a Perkin Elmer ELAN 5000 Inductively Coupled
Plasma Mass Spectrometer (ICP-MS) interfaced with a
Perkin Elmer HGA-600MS Electrothermal Vaporization System (ETV)10,12-14 described in a previous publication. We assessed the accuracy of isotope ratio
measurements comparing the levels which were determined to the target value of know composition. The
percent age error varied between –0.2% to 3.1%.10
For statistical analysis, we compared the isotope
ratios 206pb/204pb, 207pb/204pb and 208pb/204pb
from each blood analysis, with isotope ratios from the
earthenware ceramic specimen obtained from the same
household, to determine whether lead exposure was
likely to have been caused from using the earthenware.
Similarly, the blood isotope ratios were compared with
the gasoline isotope ratios.10
Lead ratios were measured for blood specimens with
lead values greater than or equal to 10 µg/dl (N=16).
Lead isotope ratios for the blood, aqueous pottery leachates, and gasoline extracts, were tabulated and compared with each other to determine possible statistically
significant correlations. We obtained the association between each blood specimen and its corresponding ceramic by calculating slopes for each blood/ceramic pair.
salud pública de méxico / vol.45, suplemento 2 de 2003
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The group correlation of all the blood samples to the ceramics within each isotope ratio was also calculated.10 In
addition we calculated the Mahalanobis distance between
lead isotope ratios present in blood, and gasoline and
blood and ceramic pots.15

Results
Table I presents the total BLLs of the 16 women whose
levels exceeded 10 µg/dl and the lead isotope ratios of
the blood samples and their corresponding ceramics for
each woman. The blood and ceramic isotope ratios from
each woman/ceramic pair match with each other. The
highest errors were observed in the 208Pb/204Pb ratio
measurements because of the difference in the relative
abundance of the two isotopes. The 208Pb isotope signal
is 37 times more intense than the 204Pb isotope, leading
to higher measurements and precision errors.
Table II reports the isotope ratio association between each blood specimen to its corresponding ceramic specimen from that household, as determined by
the calculated slopes of each pair. Additionally, a total group correlation was calculated for all the blood/
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ceramic pairs for each isotope ratio. The slopes were
very close to 1 and correlation coefficients (r2=0.99 or
better) strongly suggesting that use of ceramics was a
significant contributor to the women’s blood lead level, given the accuracy of the method (see methods).
We compared the average isotope ratios of the
ceramics with the average isotope ratios obtained
for the blood specimens. The lead isotope ratios of both
the blood and the ceramic resemble the lead isotope
ratios found in the local mines of Mexico or California, making them the most likely source of lead in these specimens.5,12,13 Additionally, the average isotope
ratios for the blood samples and their corresponding
ceramics from the same household showed a high degree of correlation, suggesting that lead exposure for
these women resulted from their use of these ceramics.
The blood isotope ratios were tightly clustered. By
comparing each blood lead isotope ratio with the corresponding 1 hour leachate lead isotope ratio of the
pottery obtained from the same household, we observed that the isotopic content of the blood specimens and
the ceramic leachates were virtually identical. This high
correlation for all three isotope ratios indicates that
the pots are the most likely source of lead in blood (Figure 1); however, exposure to an additional source

Table I

B LOOD DATA MATCHED TO THE POTTERY SPECIMEN FROM
THE SAME HOUSEHOLD AND ITS CORRESPONDING TOTAL
LEAD VALUE, MEXICO

Blood ID
01
40.42
02
03
04
05
06
08
09
10
11
12
41.39
13
14
39.69
15
17
20

(ug/dl)
Total Pb

206

204

Pb/ Pb
Blood
Pot

Table II

CITY, 1996

ISOTOPE

Isotope ratios
208
Pb/204Pb
Pb/204Pb
Blood
Pot
Blood
Pot

RATIO COMPARISON OF EACH BLOOD SPECIMEN

1-HOUR POTTERY LEACHATE.
M EXICO CITY, 1996

TO ITS CORRESPONDING

207

15.4

19.45

19.54

16.184 16.20

40.271

14.4
22.4
15.8
12.2
12.4
13.4
12.4
16.2
27.4
32.0

19.42
19.00
19.05
18.90
19.46
19.20
19.32
19.11
18.69
19.15

19.31
19.75
19.28
19.20
19.10
19.31
20.12
18.94
18.78
19.39

16.281 16.01
16.105 16.05
16.108 16.62
16.012 16.25
16.130 16.47
16.180 15.63
16.041 16.58
16.131 15.98
15.620 16.54
16.001 16.14

41.2239.41
38.7639.75
39.6341.12
39.0840.19
39.8840.54
38.7140.33
39.3841.66
39.2539.89
39.0239.57
40.289

11.4
72.8

19.43
18.47

19.54
18.67

16.130 16.18
15.462 16.00

39.6441.11
36.945

30.0
15.4
11.8

19.08
19.06
19.09

19.24
19.50
18.87

15.825 15.75
15.936 16.40
16.060 16.00

38.8838.76
39.6540.33
38.7138.77

Updated from reference 9
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Blood ID

Pot ID

01
02
03
04
05
06
08
09
10
11
12
13
14
15
17
20

3-1914
3-1812
3-1926
3-1762
3-3029
3-2502
3-1872
3-2347
3-2349
3-2442
3-3232
3-3020
3-3143
3-1841
3-2225
3-1827

206

Total correlation of all points for
Total correlation of all points for
Total correlation of all points for

Pb/204Pb
1.005
0.994
1.040
1.012
1.016
0.982
1.006
1.042
0.991
1.005
1.012
1.006
1.011
1.008
1.023
0.989

Slopes
Pb/204Pb

207

1.001
0.983
0.997
1.032
1.015
1.021
0.966
1.034
0.991
1.059
1.009
1.003
1.035
0.995
1.029
0.996

208

Pb/204Pb
1.004
0.956
1.026
1.038
1.028
1.016
1.042
1.058
1.016
1.014
1.027
1.037
1.074
0.997
1.017
1.002

206Pb/204Pb

slope=1.008, r=0.9979, r2=0.9958
slope=1.007, r=0.9957, r2=0.9915
208Pb/204Pb slope=1.015, r=0.9945, r 2=0.9890
207Pb/204Pb
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16
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18
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21

in conjunction with the pottery cannot be totally discounted.
We subsequently measured lead isotope ratios from
leaded gasoline in typical use at the time of sampling.
The isotope ratios measured for gasoline differed from
those in blood or ceramics. Figure 2 shows the clustering of the blood and ceramic isotope ratios in comparison to the distinctly different gasoline lead isotope ratios.
In addition, we calculated the Mahalanobis distance between blood and gasoline, including the 3 lead
isotope ratios, which gave a result of 4.6 (p<0.001) suggesting that isotopes ratios were significantly different.
The Mahalanobis distance between the lead isotope ratios of blood and ceramic pots was 2.3, suggesting that
lead ceramic was the main source of blood lead.

21

Discussion

20

The lead isotope ratios in blood and in ceramic were
highly correlated, strongly suggesting that use of leadglazed ceramic was the major source of lead exposure
in our population. In contrast, the gasoline lead isotope differed, indicating that gasoline was not of major
concern for our population.
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F IGURE 2. COMPARISON OF ISOTOPE RATIOS (207PBB/204PB
VERSUS 206P B /204 P B) FOR ALL BLOOD, CERAMIC , AND GASO LINE . A LL “B” SYMBOLS= BLOOD POINTS , “C”= CERAMIC
POINTS , AND “G”= GASOLINE POINTS . T HE TWO GASOLINE

FIGURE 1. I SOTOPE RATIOS OF BLOOD COMPARED WITH
CORRESPONDING POTTERY FOR 206 P B/ 204P B , 207 PB/ 204P B .

OF BLOOD AND CERAMIC POINTS . T HE CLUSTERING INDI -

THE

CATES THAT THE BLOOD AND CERAMIC ISOTOPE RATIOS ARE

STRAIGHT LINE IN EACH GRAPH REPRESENTS A LINE

POINTS ARE SIGNIFICANTLY SEPARATED FROM THE CLUSTER

OF SLOPE=1. T HE PROXIMITY OF THE POINTS TO THE LINE

SIMILAR. THIS INDICATES THAT GASOLINE IS NOT LIKELY TO

ON EACH GRAPH INDICATES THAT THE BLOOD AND POTTERY

BE THE SOURCE OF LEAD EXPOSURE, BUT THAT CERAMICS

HAVE SIMILAR ISOTOPE RATIOS

ARE HIGHLY LIKELY TO BE THE LEAD SOURCE
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These results agree with reports from Mexico City
that observed a strong correlation of elevated blood
lead with use of ceramic cookware14,16,17 and elevated
BLLs among ceramic workers in Mexico.18
Determining lead isotope ratios has been used to
identify sources of exposure. Delves reported high correlations between paint and water lead ratios and blood
lead ratios5,7,12,19,20 Where the source of lead exposure is
not clearly established, determining lead isotope ratios
in blood and corresponding environmental samples may
help determine the major source of exposure and allow
for primary prevention, permitting the persons at risk
to eliminate or minimize their exposure. There are,
however, limitations to this technique. For isotope
measurement (“lead fingerprinting”) to be useful, potential sources of lead exposure must be limited in number
and scope, and the lead sources must be isotopically distinct. If two or more sources of lead exist internally (within
the body) or externally (in the environment), mixed isotope ratios result, reflecting a combined isotope ratio of all
the sources of exposure. Such mixed isotope ratios generally provide no useful information in identifying lead
sources because they then represent the average
lead isotope ratio, and separation into the original isotope ratios is difficult7,19,21,22 Another important factor is the
accumulated lead in bone. Long after lead exposure has
ceased and BLLs have dropped, a new stress on the
body (such as a bone break or pregnancy) could shift
the equilibrium and consequently release accumulated
stores of lead from the bones, elevating the BLLs independent of a current external source of exposure. Lead
exposure would then be difficult to attribute to any external source if demographics such as employment,
housing, or the living conditions of the exposed person
had changed since the initial exposure.6,7 Although women in our sample were lactating, which increases the
lead mobilization from their bones, their living conditions had not changed over time; therefore, the source of
their lead exposure would not have changed dramatically over time. Any blood lead isotope ratios measured
for this population sample would probably represent
current exposure. The lead isotope ratios measured for
the women in this study, compared with the lead isotope
ratios measured for the ceramics, strongly suggest the
ceramics are the major contributor of lead exposure in
these women. The gasoline lead isotope ratios are sufficiently distinct from the blood lead isotope ratios to eliminate them as a possible lead exposure source in these
women.7,8
The number of women in our study was small,
but given the large difference in lead isotope ratios
between lead-glazed ceramics and gasoline, the techniques we used were likely to discriminate between
salud pública de méxico / vol.45, suplemento 2 de 2003
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the different lead sources. The large difference in lead
isotope ratios between gasoline and lead glaze suggests
that the lead used in these two media originated from
different sources. In Mexico, the lead tetraethyl added
to gasoline by the government-owned petroleum company (Pemex) comes from providers outside of Mexico.
In contrast, the lead used to prepare ceramic glazes
comes from ores different to those ores used in
lead tetraethyl and which is likely to have been extracted from Mexican mines.
These results are of major public health relevance
because of the widespread use of lead- glazed ceramic
in Mexico –approximately 40%.22,23 Alternative technology is available based on a borate glaze that is inert
and provides ceramics with similar aesthetic to the traditional. Public programs are needed to promote and
implement alternative technology to decrease the lead
burden of the Mexican population.
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